INTERSECTION MURALS

Location: N. River Blvd. and W. Louisiana Ave.
Date: July 15, 2017
Artist: Catherine Thomas
Design:

Location: 15th St & 124th St
Date: June 3, 2018
Artist: Cass Womack
casswomack@gmail.com
Design: (temporary paint)

Location: Cleveland Elementary School
723 E. Hamilton Avenue
Date: January 12, 2019
Artist: Junior Polo
polunior@gmail.com
Design:

Location: Sterling Ave and Corona St.
Date: March 3, 2019
Artist: Ben Donnell
bcdonnell12@gmail.com
Design:
Kim DeGance is the Neighborhood President for Culbreath Heights, email is kadegance@gmail.com

Location: Park Circle & Alan Wright Park
Date: April 27, 2019
Artist: Terry Klaaren
Design:

Location: Coleman Middle School
Manhattan and Melrose Ave.
Date: April 28, 2019
Artist: Robert Horning
rh@tampamura.com
Design:

Location: Glen Ridge & Inverness (Temple Terrace)
Date: May 18, 2019
Artist: Ameena Kahn
ameenak@gmail.com
Design:

Location: E. Broad & Hilton Place
(Old Seminole Heights)
Date: July 6, 2019
Artist: Angela Forero
Design:
Location: E. Ross & E. Lamar (Tampa Heights)
Date: July 20, 2019
Artist: Angela Forero
Design:

COT program requires that Standard Waterborne Fast Dry Traffic Paint is used. The primary colors available should be White, Yellow, Red, Blue and Black. These colors may be mixed to create variation.

Sherwin Williams...Setfast Latex Traffic Marking Paint (in red, blue and black) and Setfast Acrylic Latex Traffic Marking Paint (in white and yellow).